The Benchmark Life Annuity 
Fixed Percentage Rule:
Constant benefit to wealth ratio, e.g. 5% p.a. of remaining wealth
1/T Rule: Withdrawal fraction set to maximum plan duration T (= 110)
Increasing benefit-to-wealth ratio (Milevsky et al. 1994 (Milevsky et al. , 1998 (Milevsky et al. , 2000 (Milevsky et al. , 2001 Albrecht/Maurer 2002) 0Only look at shortfall probability 0Only examine withdrawal plans with fixed benefits Specific utility functions (Blake, Campbell/Viciera) 0Must assume exact risk preferences, but… 
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Conclusions
• Phased withdrawal plans offer many advantages: flexibility, bequests, and possibly higher consumption than life annuities.
• Yet a phased withdrawal plan also requires that attention be devoted to asset allocation and withdrawal rules.
• To minimize the shortfall-risk of consuming less than a real annuity benchmark, retirees should invest their assets more in fixed income than in equities.
• For a fixed withdrawal rule compared to no annuity: -Mandatory deferred annuitization and/or a switching rule can enhance expected payouts & cut expected shortfall risk -But at cost of reduced bequests.
"The secret to living well is to die without a cent in your pocket" "But I seem to have miscalculated"
